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64%
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$50 Bi l l ion 

Combat Wage Inflation

Unl ike human labor ,  AVs don't  increase their
pr ice quarter  over  quarter .  They improve
product ion requir ing increases in  wages.

Reduce Downtime
AVs work cont inuously ,  respond quick ly  to
unplanned events ,  and mit igate the r isk  of
human error .  They a lso col lect  and analyze
data to predict  potent ia l  equipment fa i lures .

$171  Bi l l ion 

Costs ~$7,000 to replace a  warehouse worker
A warehouse has 100 workers
Turnover  Rate =  43%

Lose ~ 43 workers/year

Assumptions :

Conclusion:

Turnover =  $301,000+ per year

6%

6.8%

9 Operators @50k annual
salary, 3-shifts

3 DriveMod Stockchasers
@24k annual

Employment  Costs
Labor Shortage
Wage Inflation
Labor Turnover
Employee Training
Safety Incidents
Downtime
Lost Productivity 

The Benefits of Investing in Industrial Automation 

IN 2022,  THE AVERAGE TURNOVER RATE IN THE
MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY AVERAGED AROUND 43%
AND COST ABOUT $7,000 TO REPLACE A WORKER.

Meanwhi le ,  wages for  manufactur ing workers  are steadi ly  r is ing:

There were approximately  5  workplace  in juries
for  every 100 ful l-t ime workers  in  2020.

Lost Productivity & Downtime 

INDUSTRIAL AUTOMATION: THE COST
OF DOING NOTHING

The global industrial automation market is projected
to grow to $389.05 billion by 2029 and early adopters
are gaining a competitive edge.

As a result, failing to adopt this technology at such a crucial
juncture can prove costly for your business.

In turn, the cost of doing nothing has become significant —
an up to 50% cost premium. In this analysis we explore
that by delaying  your investment in this cutting-edge
technology, your organization will face numerous high,
hidden costs related to labor, productivity, and safety.

The High Cost of Not Automating

I f  you consider  faci l i ty  that
has 3 shifts  and an average
of 33% of  workers ’  t ime is
spent transport ing goods,
th is  means that  3 AVs can
perform the work of  9
workers.  

This  offsets  both the h igher
worker  sa lary  (50k annual  for
workers  vs .  24k annual  for
AVs) p lus  the h idden costs .

COST PREMIUM TO DELAY YOUR INVESTMENT IN
INDUSTRIAL AUTOMATION. 

Skyrocketing Labor Costs 

Costs associated with h ir ing,  reta in ing,  and los ing employees add up quick ly :  s ick  days,
tra in ing costs ,  benef its  coverage,  employer  contr ibut ions to healthcare,  etc .  

THE IMPACT OF MANUFACTURING JOBS THAT
REMAIN UNFILLED COULD COST THE U.S.
ECONOMY: 

A. Employment Costs:

B.  Labor Shortages 

At Cyngn:

We offer  organizat ions a  safe and re l iable way to introduce AV
technology to their  vehic les ,  a l lowing them to harness the
advantages of  AVs whi le  avoiding  the  cost  of  doing  nothing .

Increase  in  efficiency  vs .
us ing an e lectr ic  pal let  jack.

Decrease  in  labor  costs  vs .
us ing an e lectr ic  pal let  jack.

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT BRINGING SELF-DRIVING VEHICLE
TECHNOLOGY TO YOUR ORGANIZATION, PLEASE REACH OUT.

CYNGN.COM/CONTACT-US

The deployment of  a  Dr iveMod-enabled stockchaser  at
GLF's  Las Vegas warehouse faci l i ty  led to:

D. Labor Turnover and Training

= ONE AMR PERFORMS                           OF THE DRIVING OF 3
WORKERS PER SHIFT.  

Download the case study here.  

AMR Monthly  Cost :  $2,400
Ski l led Worker  Monthly
Wage:  $5,000
Ski l led Worker  Time on
Repetit ive Dr iv ing Per
Shift :  33%

ASSUMPTIONS:

Number of  Shifts  = 1

CONCLUSION: 

One AMR  would a l low 3
workers  to real locate 33% of
their  t ime ,  for  less  than ½ the
cost  of  1  worker .

Check out  Cyngn's  ROI  Calculator  here.  

Labor shortages rank in  the  top 4
greatest chal lenges  fac ing
manufactur ing,  transportat ion,  and supply
chain leaders . . .

Around 8 in  10 manufacturing executives
surveyed stated that  not  f i l l ing jobs has a
moderate  to  very  high  impact  on
maintain ing product ion levels .

1.

. . .and over 50%  c i te  employee
retent ion as  their  s ingle b iggest
chal lenge.

50% +

2.

Addit ional ly ,  costs  re lated to f inding,  h i r ing,  and tra in ing a  worker  can be stagger ing
—replacing a  worker  can be extremely expensive and t ime-consuming.

43%

Safety Incidents3.

Labor product iv ity  in  the warehousing and storage industry  has decreased
every  year  s ince 2015.

Boredom associated with repet it ive,  mundane tasks can be l inked to errors ,  safety issues,
lower morale ,  and employee turnover .

= THE AMOUNT UNPLANNED DOWNTIME CAN COST
MANUFACTURERS EVERY YEAR.

These numerous h idden costs  re lated to labor  u lt imately  contr ibute to lost  product iv ity :

By tapping into the power of  AV technology,  your  business can immediately
real ize the advantages re lated to labor cost savings ,  enhanced

productivity ,  and increased  safety .

= THE TOTAL COST OF PREVENTABLE WORKPLACE
INJURIES IN THE U.S.  IN 2019.

Address Labor Shortages

AVs take repet it ive tasks and transport  jobs,
freeing up an est imated 30%-50% of  a  sk i l led
worker ’s  t ime.

Increase Productivity

By taking on mundane and tedious tasks ,  AVs
signif icant ly  improve throughput and
operat ional  eff ic iency.  

Alleviate High Labor Turnover

AVs don't  require extensive and cost ly  tra in ing,
plus  reduce the number of  employees that  do.
They a lso help a l lev iate boredom, which
reduces the l ike l ihood of  employee churn.

Improve Safety

There are zero known AGV-related in jur ies
and the use of  AVs in  mater ia l  handl ing can
actual ly  reduce accidents  by up to 90% by
removing workers  from dangerous s i tuat ions.

Last ly ,  safety inc idents ,  both in jur ies  or  minor  occurences,  can impact  product ion and
represents  another  major  h idden cost  for  organizat ions.  

. . .  And  an industrial  accident costs  ~$42,000 ,
not  inc luding associated product ion losses.

C. Wage Inflation

Salary increase  for  ex ist ing employees.  

Salary  increase  for  new hires .

Labor costs const itute ~ 65%  of  most  warehouse faci l i t ies ’  operating budgets.

As a result ,  23%  of  unplanned downtime  i s
caused by human error  a lone.

23% +

THE AVERAGE WORKER SPENDS 1/3RD OF THEIR SHIFT ON
REPETITIVE DRIVING. 
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https://www.cyngn.com/contact-us?hsCtaTracking=ae44764a-0e85-4026-8e3d-061a61841ee9%7Cce51591a-8284-4995-bd39-f57e6a4d16da
https://resources.cyngn.com/glf-case-study
https://get.cyngn.com/autonomous-vehicle-roi-calculator?_gl=1*g4m314*_ga*ODM4NTU1MjMwLjE2NzQ1MTQyODc.*_ga_7DH49CPDHE*MTY4MTkzMDIwNy40NTkuMS4xNjgxOTMwNzE1LjU3LjAuMA..
https://www.mhi.org/publications/report
https://www.inboundlogistics.com/articles/warehouse-labor-performance-and-the-winner-iseveryone/

